Reduced side effects by low dose of acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) in patients with myocardial infarction; estimations of serum thromboxane B2 and PGF2 alpha.
In a secondary prevention study 867 male and female patients with myocardial infarction (MI) were divided 3 weeks after onset of MI into 4 treatment groups: I - 273 patients received additionally to their common medication 1000 mg ASA/d; II - 313 patients got 60 mg ASA/d; III - 208 patients 30 mg ASA/d resp.; IV - 73 patients received no ASA administration due to ASA contraindications. One year after onset of MI the following parameters were checked: mortality, malignant arrhythmia, exercise tolerance, gastrointestinal symptoms and hemorrhage as typical side effects of ASA, formation of thromboxane B2 and PGF2 alpha in clotting whole blood. The low dose of 30 mg ASA/d reśultes in a clear reduction of ASA side effects (6,4% of patients with symptoms) in comparison to group I (15,9% of patients with symptoms), in a tendency to decreased mortality, and in unchanged frequency of malignant arrhythmias resp. Concerning the maximum exercise tolerance no significant difference could be observed in all 4 groups investigated. Estimations of serum thromboxane B2 by radioimmunoassay and gas chromatography revealed strong inhibitions of the thromboxane formation in all patients with ASA administrations; even the low dose of 30 mg ASA/d decreased thromboxane B2 by more than 95%.